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Fort Hays State University
Date_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

FROM: ASSOCIATE TO THE VICE PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
TO: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
_ _ _ Act if advisable
_ _ _ Come in for conference

_ _ _ File copy your reply in this office
_ _ _ For your files
_ _ _ For your information
_ _ _ Reply to writer
_ _ _ Return with your comments
_ _ _ Return
_ _ _ Thank. You

- -- ----May 24, 1984
At Commencement, Spring, 1984, wrap-up meeting (Dr. Murphy, Mr. Kellerman, Jan, Dr. WRT
and Lucille), Mr. Kellerman's recommendations
were reviewed. It was further decided:
To remove what Dr. Tomanek says about hats
thrown in the air (near end of script).
Indicate cost of graduation pictures and when
and where to fill out cards for ordering pictures. Also list name and address of company to write in case of mix-up in pictures,
undue delay, etc ..... If photography company
records names of graduates on tape, allow
time for change of tape so no names are
missed. Have Deans hold up reading names so
all names are recorded.
Give Pres. and Dr. Murphy a signal when to
start processional. Perhaps Platform Party
and faculty in Line of March march t o ~
preceding PROCESSIONAL. Have faculty lined
up 6 lead applause when candidates march to
PROCESSIONAL.
Reserve fewer rows in "Reserved" section for
spouses. At 7:50 p.m. have Maynard Herrman
remove crepe paper, etc. from reserved section
Have Pres. and other speakers talk directly
into microphone so they can be heard by all.
In 1985, rotate Schools:
Business.

Ed., Nursing, A&S,

Reminders for 1985 Commencement
Letters to people with various responsibilities : Maynard Herrman , Walt Manteuffel, Dr.
Fuertges, Don Brown, etc.
Emeriti - Write them and give a deadline by
which to reply if they wish to be in the Com.
Processional.
Faculty Line of March.
Letters to guests: Board of Regents representative; Pres. of Alumni and Endowment
Associations.
Reminder to Marshals and Deans about Com.
rehearsal.
Note to Pres. , V. P .' s and 6 Deans - reserved
parking and reserved seating for spouses.

Order Com. programs .. 1983 - 5400 orde139;
205 remained; ordered 5600 in 1984s o Reg's.
Office has supply as well as Grad. School for
candidates unable to attend.

Reqn . to Brien Murray to deliver programs to
Gross for Com; return remainder the following
~ orning to our office.
Order of Exercises:
Music (Huber) & soloist for Univ. Anthem;
Invocation;
Pilot & Torch Awards;
Greetings;
Retiring Faculty Mbrs;
Orde~of Proc~
In Memoriam (alpha order)
al
Type script for Dr . Murphy
, _____ \
& Dr. Tomanek;

Thank you notes to everyone who assisted in
the operation .
On green sheets, list minister and speaker's
name; complete 2 cards (identical);

Summarize on green sheets pros and cons of
Commencement for future use .
Contact photographers Jan-Feb. re : pictures
for Commencement.
Rotate Processional :
Bus.
- 1984
Ed.
I 9 s,r
Nsg . _
11rCA&S
f 87
Do retirees want to serve as marshals?
Also if any Distinguished Service Award?
Before noon, Commencement Day, give Mr . Kellet
man list of faculty excused after Line of
March prepared. (This list includes those
persons also without rank) .

Feb. 13, 1984
Jan Huet, Sally Ward, Jan Johansen and
Lucille.
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Mr. K. has decided
or
Commencement. Mr. Lowen needs the material by
March 1 which gives us 2½ weeks to pull things
together. Plan to consolidate mailings and
send to candidates; family • and faculty. Will
use envelope with COMMENCEMENT (YEAR) or IN* J/4&'/- jA,. //M•-/- o,e,j4JL lol,.-lr
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Brochure prepared in such a way that a return
card addressed to Reg's . Office will be included for candidate to check if he/she will
be present at Commencement. FHSU will pay return postage.(Reduce no. empty chairs on floor) .
Computing Center will prepare! cards this year
bearing candidate's name, honors (if any) and
Jan Huet will have to check this list carefully .
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Alumni plans to include a card about attending
the luncheon; returned to Alumni Office.
The paragraph about "Luncheon" in our old degret
cand. information will be deleted and becomes
a part of Alumni information.
Plan to have a section for candidates; one for
faculty; one for parents and a "General Information" section.
Expenses charged to "Commencement Fund. "
Our off:u:e is to prepare mate rial ahout ? ict-ur "5
t a\c-en at Commencemen t , etc .
r brochure . ~o ; er):

Use headings similar to
negree Cand. Inf o:cmation-in bold t fpe -foll owed by a shor t description .
/)Tnit I o and From (Degree Candidates, etc) in
broc;mre.
Prefer typed envelope but Reg's . Office (for
speed) will get gummed labels instead .
Jan Huet and Mr . K. will put brochure together ;
another meeting later to review .

Feb. 10, 1984
Mr. K, Dr. WRT, Jan Johansen, Jan Huet and
Lucille.
Reviewed and liked Commencement brochure from
KU. ALL Commencement information in one publication. Decided we would try for this type
of information ... Send our information first
class; double mailing - parents and students;
colored picture on cover (relative to Commencement--Pres.shaking hands with graduat
Envelope marked in bold type: COMMENCEMENT
1984 or COMMENCEMENT INFORMATION.
Coordinate requests thru Jan Huet since she
has degree request forms. Reg's. Office will
then send request to Keith ... Each individual
office charged for its needs.
Put something in brochure about picture takin~
etc.
Ckeck with Kim Herman about those student
teaching .. call in or have someone pick up
Com. attire ... careful not to bombard Kim with
calls. (Or advisers get info. to stu. teachers)
Caps thrown in the air - Contact Don Reif,
Stuco Pres.
Target Date to get Degree Candidate information in the mail: April_!_, 1984

(OVER)
(contd. from 3/29/84 ... We need enough brochures for Emeriti and I gave Jan list of offic1
Bus., Alumni, Kathy Radke, Student Affairs,
Graduate, Maynard Herrman, etc. who should
have a brochure~) Since Jan has all the supplies, she will mail the brochures. Perhaps
next year whe~ we work out of Dr. Murphy's
office and with Reg. on Com. we can mail out
this material. (See Com.folder, Spring. 1983).

March 29 , 1984

Mr. Kellerman gave the
"go-ahead" sign. All Commencement material
ready so our office was used for assembling
and distributing Commencement brochure .
On March 28, 1984,

Jan Huet and Lucille worked 9-4 : 30; 2 students
from Alumni and Sara, our student, worked
probably 3 hours each and we finished the job
in one day .

Since Jan ordered supplies, she coordinated
the work arrangement . One group got Spring,
1984 , candidates; one got July , 1984; etc .
(December, 1983 and July , 1983 - 4 lists to
work with) . First we stapl ed the card bearing the student ' s name to the front of the
brochure. Then we labeled the envelopes as
they were to be in the same order as the car ds .
(Data Proc . printed the cards and Jan checked
for accuracy as well as typed honors where
applicable) . Then we inserted the enclosure
(''will not attend" card) then stuffed envelopes,
making sure names agreed . We kept groups
separat-;:-:-:-. . Then we took the list of parents,
labeled their envelopes and stuffed only a
brochure in t heir envelope . We made sure all
names and labels were accounted for for both
students and parents . Those labels with a
line drawn through them were omitted as that
student had a l ready gone through the Commencement line ..... When all this was finished,
we separated the various boxes by Hays, other
/I ll J
-.i./) ,.,J ••
than Hays , . - air mail~ we boxed them by
these categori es. Jan was to insert a meter
card for each of the three groups, supposedly
charging all to Com. Fund tho there was some
question about the Alumni mailing - where to
charge it and Jan was going to talk to Mr.
Kellerman about this .. . Jan provided the automatic stapler from the Reg ' s . Office and we
used two hand staplers (Reg . & A&S) .. easi er 1if.~
use .. . . . Boxes picked up for mail room Mar. 2Q~~l
to be mail~d Mar 30(Fri . ) SQ hooeful l v all ~
arrvct . on Mon . . Pacul'tv mtiil,na ,-.,,t- n.,"°,..h "Jo

Commencement, SprilLg, 1985
Rae (President's Office) called 3/21/85 to
inform us that Norman Brandeberry will represent the Board of Regents at FHSU Commencement ,
On 5/8/85, Rae called that Norman Brandeberry
will not be present at Commencement; his
replacement is Wendell E. Lady, Chairman of
the Board of Regents.

May 20, 1985
Since Dr. Murphy has assigned Commencement to
Mr. Kellerman, Mr. Kellerman has retained our
files on ministers who gave the Invocation and
the file of comments, recommendations, etc.
made after each Commencement. (Green sheets)

